
Daniel Fulrath killed and Bert Schu
aling hurt when train hit auto near
Mt. Carroll.

Thief stole auto of H. D. Hill,
from in front of Evanston po-

lice station.
Martin Dzinciolosjil, alias Brown,

' 2861 Keeley, arrested. Mrs. Mae
Klinger, 2127 Greenwich, says he
took $4,640 from her safety deposit
vault

John Stuckart, 6605 S. Green, ar
rested by Policewoman Crot after
spitting in street car, fined $5 and

Mary Niewidzal, 2, 2112 25th, fell
into tub of boiling water; dead.

Pennsylvania lines want $50,000
fine imposed by Judge Anderson for
rebating reduced. Judge Landis to
consider plea.

John T. Wintry, 16, 5729 Laflin,
special delivery boy arrested on a
charge of stealing $9 from letters.

Anna Clark, cabaret girl, freed of
charge of taking 20 from Jas. Ya-
ger, 17, Great Lakes Naval Training
station.

Six short weight dealers fined by
Judge Sullivan.

Louise Johnson, who posed as po-

licewoman, given year sentence.
Owners of chickens running at

large in Winnetka liable to fines.
Fire routed tenants of North Villa

apts., Buena and Kenmore avs. Hugo
Scott, 14, overcome by smoke.

Mrs. Daniel O'Brien, former owner
of boarding house in Benton Harbor,
Mich., says Chicago cops ate her
out of "house and home." Forced to
close.

Albert Nowak, 18, 2128 N. Leavitt,
son of County Com'r Nowak, miss-
ing. "

Mattie Croweler, Kansas, III., ex-

pects to take place of Mary Smith
on Pankhurst farm.

Mrs. Victoria Ghette, wife of Port-
land, Ore., hotel owner, taken ill
aboard N. Y. Central train. Sanity
will be tested.

Martin Z. Kadziewski,
JQora-Jagie- ly Building and. Loan

ass'n, said to be short $10,866. Ar-
rested for embezzlement.

Leonard Hyde, 18, son of Rev. W.
J. Hyde, S. Chicago, told police he
had been held up and robbed of
week's pay. Finally admitted he bet
on Hughes.

John Freiberg, 1227 Fletcher, dead.
Gas. Believed suicide.

Robert "Lasso, 5718 S. Kilbourne
av., had police jumping by several
"murder confessions." Found fakes.
Sanity will be tested.

Unidentified boy, aboat 12, killed
by street car at 91st and Buffalo av.

Two armed men got $150 from sa-
loon of Thos. Chipaih, Montrose and
Kedzie ave. Escaped on street car.

State's Att'y Hoyne says
gunmen are flooding Chicago.

Ermina Carry, debutante, will be-

come nurse with allies' army.
Casimir Falkowski, 1456 Augusta,

found dead in Forest Park, struck by
auto, is opinion of Deputy Coroner
Herrmann. .

Chasr. Herendeen, Jr., 22, 7727 La-

goon av., probably fatally hurt in
football game.

Wm. Bohen, 620 N. Dearborn, rob-
bed of $25 and watch and Chas. Hoff,
17 W. Grand av., robbed of $75 by .4

armed men.
Harry Bernstein, 1305 Elburn av.,

arrested as arson suspect
Emma Prebec, 818 S. Albany av.,

said Emil Lettian, 1540 N. La Salle,
wooed, got her $1,400 and then
skipped. Police searching him.

Third Wisconsin infantry took up
quarters at Fort Sheridan.

Backers of tax amendment say it
has won.

NEW GUARD ACT DISPLEASING
From 50 to 75 per cent of the Chi-

cago units of the national guard may
be wiped out of existence if the "boys
in blue" refuse to sign the new guard
act before Dec. 31. A clause which
makes them liable to call to arms for
three years after their regular terms
expire is the reason for the dissatis
faction, " I


